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Just Received

A line of
Feather
Boas
and
Collarettes
in Ostrich,
Coque,
Hackle, etc,

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

. . PERSONAL.

E. C. Ilcrren was a Portland busi-

ness visitor today.
llcv. G. F. Wert was a visitor to

Portland today.
Receiver F. R. Anson went to Port-

land tills morning.
A. W. Gicsy had business In Wood-bur- n

this afternoon.
J. A. VanEaton was a Portland

passenger this afternoon.
Geo. and Mrs. W. P. Lord left this

morning for the Cascade Locks.
Ex-Depu- ty County Clerk R. S. Allen,

of Silverton was a was a Salem visitor
today. .

Jesse George, the popular lunch
counter man, transacted business in
Corvallls today.l

W.E. Wann and family today moved
Into the Arnold property, In Lincoln
Park, for the winter.

Rev. P. C. Iletzler left this morn-
ing for a business trip through
Eastern Washington.

Banker A. Bush and daughter, Miss
Sally, were Portland passengers, via
the ovorland, this morning.

Stato Treasurer Phil Mctschan and
Senator I. L.Patterson left this morn-
ing for the Cascade Locks to witness
the formal opening of the Locks.

Judge II. II. newltt came down
from Albany this morning and recon-
vened department No. of Marlon
county circuit court at 0 o'clock.

Rev. J. S. White went to Gervals
this afternoon to visit Rev. F. X.
Blanohot who Is seriously sick there.
Ills condition Is not Improved over
that of Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Menefec, who has been
Itlng Mrs. B. A. Giesy, left this
morning for her homo at Salt Lake,
Utah. She was accompanied to Port-
land by Miss Gussio Glcsy.

J. W. Rushton, of Newport, who has
been mining gold on the Santiatn is in
the olty. IIo has a little bottle of
827.50 In gold to show for a month's
work. IIo will return to the mines
next summer.

S. V. Ramsey, the hop buyer, who
went to his homo at Seattle to vote,
says tho silver party In that county
and Washington made a clean sweep.
McGraw and Burloigh, tho corporation
politicians in Washington wero
downed. In Oregon they won and
have the people by tho throat.

Silver Meeting. All Silver raon
and workers are requested to meet
this evening at the Bryan headquart-
ers, at o'clock sharp, for consulta-
tion on important matters. A full
turn out is requested.

NEW GOODS.
LADIES' $5 MACKINTOSHES

nayy blue, two capes, velvet collar.
nlnlrl Ilnnrl.

R & O CORSETS-B-cst In tho world, i

Ail sizes rrom its to 30. Prices 50c.
75c., $1, $1.25. 81.50.

SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS Ele-
gant values 10c., 20c., 25c, 35c
50c. Prettiest you oversaw.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Albert fast black hosiery, best in
the world. Prices 10c. to 50c.
Now fleeced vests 25c. Heavy
fleeced vesta GOc. Union suits 50c.
to 820 each.

Grand display tublo linens etc., In
corner window.

' .Willis Brc, d Co,
Court and Liberty.

Tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and
Shoo House.
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That gieit double texture,
half wool Fnglish cashmere,
double detachable cape, plaid
lined, silk sewed, blue and
black $3.

T. Mverson.
IN DEPARTMENT NO. 2.

Cora Rumsden lias instituted di-

vorce proceedings against .W. T.
iiamsacn. T- - -
, Equity proceedings have been .com-

menced by Susan B. Carey et al. vs
J.'U. Douglas, et al, the complaint
for which was yesterday tiled with
County Clerk Elilcu.

Several motions were argued before
Judge Hewitt this morning. The
case of F. W. Godfrey vs. Gervals
Milling Company is being argued this
afteonoon.

COUNTY COURT.
Marlon county court icconvencd

this morning and transacted the reg-

ular routine business. There are no
petitions to be considered at this ses-

sion of the county court.

New Snag Boat.
The new government snag boat

built by Captain W. L. Fisk, United
States engineer, for use on tho rivers,
and .which was launched several dtys
since, was out for a trial trip. The
trial was very satisfactory, she hav-
ing run from the steel bridge to the
lower dock at St. John's, a distance
of six miles, in 31 minutes, or at a
little over Hi miles per hour. She
has been named "Mathloma." which
is said to have been the name given
to the Willamette rlvsr or a portion
of It by a tribe of Indians which onco
lived In the upper part of the valley.
Sec is 135 feet In length, is 33 feet in
width amidshlp and four feet depth
of hold. She is strongly built, has
Ave longitudinal hulk heads, a frame
35 feet high, steam capstans and
hoisting engines,10xl2 double cylinder
and, when she takes hold of a snag, it
has to come or the bottom will be
pulled out of the river.

An Opportune Arrival. When
approaching tho mill race, on North
High street, about 8 o'clock last even-
ing on his way home, Charles Van
Avery heard some one calling for help.
Upon Investigation he discovered a
man in tho race. With the assistance
of a bystander, the man was rescued
from the water and taken to his I'ome
in North Salem. lie was badly intox-
icated, and had evidently just fallen
into the race and had it not been for
tho tlmoly assistance near at hand, it
would on doubt have been his last
spree. It is thought he wandered
from tho walk Just before reaching
the bridge, and walked over tho em-

bankment. Tho man's name is

An Intoxicated "Vac Just before
tho departure of the Salem local tills
morning an Intotlcated
tramp boarded tho train and began to
solicit small subscriptions from the
passengers. Conductor Ed. Elder was
Informed of the man's actions and
promptly ojected tho man from tho
train but this did not appear to sat-
isfy the Inebriate who at once made
an assault on Conductor Elder. Tho
tramp, however, came out "second
best" and immediately brought his
"tie pass" into requisition by starting
In tho dlreotlon of Turner. IIo had
tho appearance of being an inveterate
drunkard of the lowest type.

m

An Operation. Mrs. J. Morelock,
of South Salem, was today oporated
upon at tho Salem hospital for cancer
of the womb. The operation was por
formed by Dr. Cartrlght, the Salem
surgeon, assisted by Dr. Miller, of
Portland, and Drs. Jessup and Shaw, '

ofSalom. Tho patient came out of!
tho operation In good shape, and the'
friends all Join In tho hcatles't good
wishes for her recovery.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salvo Jn tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tettor.cliappcd hands.chllblalns,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sitls
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per bo, far ftile by Fred A.
LoKk

FOOT-BAL- L NEWS.

Willamette Will Play Chemawa Satur-

day Monmouth on the 14th.

The Interest In the coming foot-

ball games Increases in exactly the
propuilimi as Lite nihility with which
the dales set for the game- - approach.
Willamette UnlverMiy hopes to have
a strong team this year that will

make a favorable showing In the
tournament. The boys are preparing
for the games single handed, that Is

without sirvices of a coach and
wjatever may be accomplished will
bi attributed to physical ability and

rather thfln to
science and skill. The ttamwUl be
In excellent condition for the coming
games. - s -

Saturday afternoou the University
team will play a return game with
the Chemawa team at the latter
place. The boys will go down on the
2:20 local returning on the Salem lical
In the evening. A very interesting
game Is anticipated Captain Ollnger
expects to line up the University
team as follows:
Center Webb
Right guard Ridings
Lert guard Pugh
Right, tackle Truitt
Loft tackle B. Savage
Right half Mark Savage
Lert hair W. Evans
Full back McCormlck
Quarter back M. Miller
Right end Beeler
Lert end Ollnger

NOTES.
Saturday afternoon, the 14 th inst.,

the Salem and Monmouth teams will
play a match game.the place ror which
has not yet been decided upon. How-

ever it is probable the Salem team
will go to Monnouth.

Captain Harry Ollnger, or Willam-
ette University team, expects to wit-

ness the intercollegiate game between
the Corvallls and Eugene teams to be
played at Eugcife on the 14th lust.

Pugh, as left guard, while an ama-

teur on the gridiron, promises to make
a valuable player. Ills work on the-Hel-

is remarkably promising Tor a new
player.

Ridings Willamette right guard,
never dreamed of being a foot-balll- st

until he came to the University this
fall. .He is developing into a valuable
player and as guard will do effective
work.

Truitt and Bert Savage, right and
left tackle, will be In evidence on the
Meld much to the annoyance of .the
opposing team, naving been survey-
ing in nhe mountains during the past
summer, they have acquired the stay-
ing qualities necessary for good foot
ball players.

Mark Savage and Win. Evans, half-
backs, with Jay McCornlck, as full
back, could riotbe Improved upon.

Webb, as center presents an imped-

iment to the contesting team that
cannot be surmounted. lie stands
like a brick wall.

Max Miller, the new quarter-bac- k

Is making a good showing on the
field. "Cotton" will be there at every
time he is needed.

Oak Beeler, right end, could not be
improvd upon for one so young. He
takes his stand like a sturdy "oak."

Captain Harry Ollnger is working
hard .with a team, iu the abilities
of which he feels, quite confident.
Without the assistance of a coach,
Mr. Ollnger is devoting his entire at-
tention to the instruction and im-

provement of the team.

Nearly Drowned.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

H. G. Thurston, who live near Wood- -

lawn.came near being drowned, and it
was a mere accident that she was
saved. The mother had Just prepared
to do some washing, and had filled the
tub in the kitchen for this purpose.
The child was playing in the room,
when Mrs. Thurston was called out
Into another room She. was gone
ubout 20 minutes, and, on returning,
caughtsightof the child's heels stick-
ing out of the tub. She quickly seized
the child and pulled her out. It took
some time to resuscitate thellttleone,
but It was finally accomplished. The
mother was overcome with tho shock
of finding her infant so near death's
door that she wasquito ill the remain-
der of tho day.

Surprise Party. Last evening
about thirty of tho young friends or
Leo Fones tendered him a surprise
party, at his home in Yew Park, that
was most pleasant In its results. Mr.
Fones expects to 'leave in a few days
for Chicago, with a view to the com-
pletion of his education.

The Weather. November 5,
Western Oregon had the first chilly
weather and almost a frost last night
at Salem, The forecast for Thursday
and Friday is fair; frost Friday morn-
ing.
' -

We are spending more
than our profits on ScMlr
ling's Best tea to get you to
try it just to try it.

Your money back if you
don't like .it.

At grocers' in packages. '

A Schilltni
San

8c. ConiDanv
ranrltco 833.

tOR ILLEGAL. VOTING.

Chas. Schmidt Sentenced to Three
Months in the County Jail.

Chas. Schmidt was arraigned before
Justice II. A. Johnson at da. m. tills
iiinrning. charged with Illegal voting
on Tuesday last. A number or wlt-iiusm- -s

were examined ror the
the evidence or whom was quite con-

vincing. The defendant refused to
make any statement cither In the
form of a denial ur an acknowledge-
ment or the charge. Justice Johnson
Imposed the lightest sentence or Hie
law three months in the county Jail.
The evidence showed that Schmidt
deposited ballots In wards No. 1 and 4

or this city. It Is known by several
In this city that Schmidt received
money ror his votes, however, ho is
only one or the many who practiced
tills crime but owing to the absence
or Bryan watchers, from the majority
or the booths, such impositions were
not detected and prosecuted to the
full extent of tiie ilaw.as they should
have been.

This fellow Schmidt will serve his
sentence, but he deserves sentence
not hair so tnucli as the men who
hired him to repeat, who parade the
streets in good clothes and are looked
upon as respectable. He Is not alone
the criminal who violates the law at
the requestor In the pay or others.

Some Totals. The total vote In
Marion county, without the Prohibi-
tion and Palmer vote, Is 7,090. Esti-
mating the latter vote at 150 makes
the grand total 7,242. In June the
total vote on supreme judge was 5,051,
while the total on congressman was
6,258. Tills shows that the present
vote is in round numbers 1,000 more
than in June. Where, do the extra
votes come from? The presidential
vote in 1892 was only 5091, and hun-

dreds or Populists did not vote.

cash

Come and get box or Butterulllk Soap 3 cakes in box
price per box 10c. We would like to have you try our table
syrups. We can suit you. "Morning syrup clear,
and drips a pure sugar syrup no

into composition. In color it Is darker than
"Morning but in flavor Is unsurpussec, and the you
cat the more you want.

P,
Agents for Soap."

, MARRIED.

MARTZALC-JONE- S. At the
of P. W. Settlemier, in Wood-bur- n,

at high noon Thursday, No-
vember 5, 1890, Miss Martzall
to Prof. Gtv W. Jones.
The weddiug was a very quiet affair,

only the relatives and ac-

quaintances of the high contracting
parties, being present. The ceremony
was pel formed by Ecv. G. A. Blair.

The groom is Marion county's school
superintendent, having been elected
to that Important office last June.
Tiie bride was for several years con-
nected with the Salem public schools,
and the many friends of the contract-
ing parties in this city, extend hearty
congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
stand high In, the educational circles
of this stato, having gained an envia-
ble reputation as successful

PORN.

SUTTON. At .the laniily home In
Yew Park, November 3, 1890, to Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Sutton, d aughter

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,

Ind., writes: "You have
prescription in Electric Bit-

ters, and lean cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as general system tonic It has no
equal." Mrs. Annie 2025 Cot-
tage Grove, Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had backache which never left her
and felt tired .and weary, but six bot-
tles or Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get Bottle
at Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

A Rich Find. Wm. Sullivan, of
Mill City, returned homo today, after
bringing In the election returns from
Iloreb precinct. With his partner
William has located mining claim-nea- r

the Quartzvllle mines which
promises great They have a
fine ledge of free milling which
promises great They have
been offered $5,000 for a third interest
with further payment of $20,000
when the interest pays out a
certain amount. These men are to be
congratulated on their find, as good
judges the ore wortli from
two to five thousand hilars t,qn.

i
Blood is Life.

It is tho medium which carries to
every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre
its nourishment and strength. If the
blood la pure, rich and healthy you
will bo well. Hood's Sarsaprilla has
power to keen you In health by mak-
ing your blood rich and pure.

Hood's Pills arocasyi to take, easy
to operate. Cures indigestion thd
biliousness. 25 cents. ;'

Tijfifr-lloll- i

OXFORD

D
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A new illustrated cd
ition of Oxford Bibles
with rctcrences,aids and
helps concordance in
the back - good maps,
plain or indexed. New
stock just received, new
prices, See

F. S, Dearborn,

Bookseller.

Hair Dressing,
Manicuring, .
Scalp Cleansing,
Dandruff Treated.

Scalp Cleaning, xJandruff Treated,
Hair dressed daily by the month for
$3.50.

Eldridge block- - A. M. ELKINS.

- POTATOES.
Highest price paid.

HERREN & LEVY.
Salem, Or. Next to brewery.

ondau JIM 6

down a a
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Glory" is sweet
appetizing. "Tea Garden" is
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Glory," more

MRRITT 5 LAWRENCE,
O, Grocery.
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Partial Marion County Returns.
precinct. Rep. Dem.

Salem No. 1 121 00
Salem No. 2 174 01
Salem No. 3 292 170
Salem No. 4 203 lo3
East Salem 48 50
North Salem 4.. 139 134
South Salem 79 129
Englewood 185 158
Prospect 214 144
Yew Park 101 119
Aurora 95 10
Buttevlllo 127 84
Fairfield 20 21
Garfield 93 71
Gervals 124 140
Iloreb 5G 92
Howell 53 85
Jefferson 145 123
Lablsh 79 83
Macleay 54 53
Marlon '... 40 00
East Silvcrton 145 123
West Sllyerton 130 110
St. Paul 43 07
Sublimity 09 119
Turner :... 124 03
Lincoln 97 97
Woodburn 189 202
Breltlnbush 69 37
Iloreb s ,..,,..,,.. 91 57
Elkhonu,, ,,..,,.,, 9. 0
Mehama 45 03
Stayton 127 105
Ablqua , . . 100
Champoeg 27 46
Lincoln 97 97

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

tlgBltBI &&m
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COUNTER AND RAILING FOR SALE
Good oak top counter with doors and shelv-
ing on rear side, for sale reasonable. CM.
Lockwood, 'i S 3t

A Card.
Wo have Jn prospect an engage-

ment of the celebrated Schubert Syn-pho-

iClub and Lady Quartette
Company, and It is expected that
they will be secured to give one of
tueir delightful entertainments in
this city about November 15th, pro-
viding a hundred names can be secured
on the subscription list. Wo have un-
dertaken to try and get this delight-
ful Cpnpert Compuny here. If you
wish to haye tills first cjass Cpmpany
to comoput your name on the list
now at our store and aid to get the
required number of names.

Eeapectfully,
Patton Bros,

Lessees and Managers 'RpH'j nnMo -- - -- -lT "r"Houl?:i; . v

e

us

Friday and Satud
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SPECIAL SALE OF

Jackets and 6ape,
Large Reductions,

257 Commercial st.

"Tys.
"1" 'kiJSAa2jKK

'i

Wmfmm
to comply with the requests of our many patro.i3

and will continue the

Special Sale Till Nov. a

Our first clearance sale has been a complete suo
cess, and we can save you big money this week.

U

fnlygood

Do not wait, but come early, as November 7th
will positively be the last day of the special sale,

-- E. F. NEFF- -

THE BOYS' OUTP1TTEK,
297 Commercial street s Salem

Rakes,

Diaductive Cure of Disease Through the Use of

OXYVITA'W
It is useless to enumerate tiie many ills which are daily eradic-
ated from the human system through the use of Oxyylta. Write

or call and wo will explain why in every atlllctlon we can relieve

the sufferer and guide them to perfect health.

E. B, SLIM,
Resident agent "Oxyyita" Chitwin House, Ska.

m HAVE T

Come on Boysj

100i ii
THE WILLAMETT

LEADED HOTEL OF THEIOITY,

.11 mblfc
Electric ears leave no." ? "vj

Reduced rates. Managerneni " pitrwi.;
and points ofinterest, Special rates will be given to permanent

Lawn Mowers,
Hay

KTRKta. vvi--- ;
"!;;; nnr

Gray Bros. Ji ?

Uonrliiara QlmfiQ A,1fl Til
uaiuwaiu, vT- y-

Garden Hose, 1 Ciojlrn Or.
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-- EXCELSIOR --
.

STAB1- -
j

E. C. HANSEN. MANAU- -"

:"dthla back of Su'Tj
horse useJ. Satisfaction gturinteei. ti9


